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Our current range of cask ales

0800 783 2989
www.barmaster.co
BEERS-WINES-SPIRITS

Email: sales@barmaster.co

Buy any 2 x 9 gallon ales and
choose any one of the following
products FREE of charge







£69.99
Cooper Hill
Blonde
3.8%
Light
coloured
with a
spiky hop
bitterness
and light malty
base.

£69.99
Cooper Hill
Blonde
3.8%
Easy
drinking
with
neutral
balance of
malts and
hops.

70 cl Archers
70 cl Baileys
70 cl Malibu
70 cl Gordons
70 cl Captain
Morgans Spiced
70 cl Smirnoff




24 x 275ml J20
Orange and
Passionfruit
24 x 200ml
Franklins Tonic/
Low Cal tonic

£69.99
Cooper Hill
Best
3.8%
A classic
british
‘best’
bitter.
Deep
amber, full
flavoured.

£69.99
Timmy’s Tipple
Blonde 3.7%
A light blonde
ale with oodles
of flavour and
well balanced
hop aftertaste
make this a
perfect pint.

£69.99

£69.99

Miners
Blonde
3.8%
Light ale with
a rounded
maltness and
a light sweet
finish.

Proud Miner
4.0%
A copper
coloured
traditional
English bitter,
an ideal
session ale.

£69.99
Cooper Hill
Golden
4.2%
Golden in
colour,
with lots
of hops and
a deep gold
character.

£69.99
Timmy’s Tipple
Best 3.8%
A bold and
malty ale with
a rich and
rounded malty
body and clean
bitter finish

£69.99
Flying Pig
3.8%
Pale ale
with subtle malts
and a light hoppy
finish.

£69.99

£69.99

Granny’s
Blonde
3.6%
Pale straw coloured blonde
ale full on
flavour and a
balanced hoppy
finish.

£79.99
Holt IPA
3.8%
Very pale
traditional
English ale.
Brewed with
pale malts
and whole leaf
aroma hops.

Uncle Jed’s
3.8%
Copper coloured
and full bitter
flavour with
a hint
of fruity
sweetness.

Our cask ales change
regularly, to find out
what else we have in
stock call us on

0800 783 2989
We’re happy to help.

£90.99

£87.99
White Witch
3.9%
A light
refreshing and
easy drinking
blonde ale
with a grapefruit
aroma and fresh
citrus taste.

Blonde Witch
4.4%
A punchy,
full bodied
blonde ale
with a distinct
fruit taste
and citrus
hop finish.

£96.99
Doom Bar
4.0%
Amber Ale.
Balanced tastes
of succulent
dried fruit, with
lightly roasted
malt.

£91.99
Yorkshire Blonde
3.9%
Pale ale, full
bodied, slightly
sweet on the palate. A generous
addition of hops
result in a delicate
fruity aroma.

£69.99
Maid Marian
4.3%
Crisp,
refreshing,
light golden
ale, brewed
with new world
hops.

£69.99
Settle Blonde
3.6%
Blonde ale
with full
flavour and a
well balanced
hoppy
finish.

£69.99
Main Line
3.8%
Proper
Yorkshire
bitter. Full
bitter flavour
balanced with
a hint of fruity
sweetness.

£96.99
61 Deep
3.8%
5 Hops give
a fresh and
zesty aroma
whilst tropical fruit and
citrus notes
make this highly
drinkable

£79.99

Black Sheep

£94.99

Saltaire Blonde

£93.99

Leeds Pale

£96.99

Wainwright

£98.99
£96.99
Silver King
4.3%
Pale malt and
American Cascade hops result
in a crisp, dry
and refreshing
pale ale.

£69.99
New World
3.9%
Chestnut coloured, full
bodied with
dark fruit and
cherry flavours, bright
hoppy finish.

Lawless 3.8%
A pale golden beer
with fresh hop
flavours and a
clean satisfying
finish. The perfect
session ale.

£79.99
Fools Gold
3.9%
A clean crisp very
pale ale bursting
with tropical fruit
hops from Australia
and the USA, zingy
and refreshing.

£69.99
Cromwell
4.4%
Well rounded
classic English bitter.
Challenger,
progress and
goldings hops

